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Registrar,  reports that
 the 







 that figures 




department has a list of students who went on 
 *probation at the end of the spring 
semester 1956-57,
 this list is not 
accurate
 for this year, since some 
of these students 
have  left school. 
There is no 




are  now on pnibar 
tion.
 
Ross also reports 
that
 from now 
on students
 will receive their 






 all of the grades a student 
has received since he's been enroll-
ed at SJS,




will he placed in front of 
the Registrar's Office on or about 
Jan. 20. wherein 
students may 
place self-addressed stamped enve-
lopes. The office 
will use these 
to
 










the steins out, 
men. SJS has 
been 
granted
 a permit to use
 al-
cohol free of tax. 
The  only 






















 in the 
























Manager  E. 
S. Thompson. 
Those with crowbars in 
their 
hands must be told that the aged -
in -wood is 
imprisoned by two 
tile 
block walls and two
 solid cement 
walls. 
"The hinges are
 brazed to 
prevent 
removal  of pins."
 
Student Council is expected to 
The spirits also will
 be used for 
"burniret 
in
 spirit lamps, as a sol-
vent,  for 
microscopical








During  Semester 
Approximately 617 polio shots 
and 182 flu shots
 have been given
 
by the 
SJS  Health Office 
this se-
mester,





 week 1811  polio 
shots were 
given.
 On Dec. 4, 123 were given; 
98 on Nov. 30;
 78 on Nov. 23, and 
130 on Nov. 16. 
Polio
 shots were started 
Oct. 
23 and have 
been
 given every 
Wednesday during the semester.
 
Flu





winter approximately 2000 
SJS students 
and  faculty members 
received
 their first and second
 po-
lio shots. So far 
only
 about 400 
of 
these  people have come 
in for 
their third 
shots, Mrs. Smith said. 
Christmas Party 
In Lecture Hall 
Planned by AWS 
AWS,
 annual Christmas 
party 
will be held today at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Engineering Building 
Lecture
 
Hall, according to Jeanie Oakleaf, 
president. 
Nancy Dunn, graduate student 
In
 the 
Speech  and Drama Depart-
ment who recently appeared
 in 
"Chop Chin and 
the Golden Dra-
gon," will read a Christmas story 
to 
the group. 
Lonnie Ellis, Music Deeartment 
graduate student, will sing 
Christ-
mas songs and lead students in 
singing carols. Refreshments will 
be served. 
Tomorrow from 1010 to 11:30 
a.m., AWS will give a party at the 
School for Mentally Retarded Chil-
dren.  
AWS members plan to tell stor-
ies, sing songs and serve refresh-
ments. "We need more 
students to 
attend,"
 Miss Onklerif said. Any 
Interested persons may 
contact 
Elaine  Perry, 
social  service 
chair-
man 
of AWS and 
chairman  of the 
party, or 









10:30  am. in 






















students  to Faculty -
Student Charter
 Day Committee 
at its regular meeting today at 
2:30 p.m. in the Student Union. 
The committee has been set up 
to plan ceremonies 
for next May 2, 
anniversary of the date when SJS 
was proclaimed a state college by 






recognize California Society of En-
gineers
 and Sigma 
MuTau,
 medical 
technology group, as campus or-
ganizations.  
Ike Suggests Cut 
In Vet Benefits 
WASHINGTON (CI' Pic sidcnt 
Eisenhower
 has decided to propose 
a cut in veterans' 
benefits to pro-
vide more 







would mainly cut 
pensionspay-
ments to 
veterans  disabjed 
after 
returning
 to civilian 
life.  It would 
have little 
or































545  groundsman, 
tries to pick up the disearded paper, but man's best friend beats 
him to the Job. Says Toroya. with a smile, "Some days you can't 
make a dollar." The 
dog's
 only c 
lllll ment,."Arf! 




Drama  Students Give 
Three One -Act Plays 
By MAX SHAPIRO 
Three one
-act
 plays --a satire, a 












"The Epidemic," by 
Octave  Mir-





Bertino,  Eric Faust, Gary 
Ilamner. Clark 
Mires,  Wallace 
Landlord, . Richard 
Parks, 
Byron 




The actors played it fast and 
loose, strictly for laughs,
 and they 
succeeded in getting plenty. But 
beneath the slapstick was the 
sharp point of irony directed at 
the hypocricy of a city council 
with a double standarg attitude. 
In the next play, 
George Costa, 
Richard Rossomme,  Louise Engle-
hardt and Annelisa 
Norris  proved 
adept at handling Oscar Wilde's 
witty,
 brilliant dialogue in "The 
Importance of Being Earnest,"
 
(act It directed
 by Joseph Mark-
ham, 




 F.nglehardt for her amusing 
portrayal of Lady Bracknell, her 
first dramatic role. 
The final play,
 "Miss Julie," di-
rected by Robert Gordon, 
provided
 
a sharp change of pace. August
 
Strindberg's
 tragedy is a highly 
tense, dramatic play requiring the 
most 
expert
 handling. It 
was  per-
haps too ambitious for an all stu-
dent 
prodoettoas.  
Certainly it suffered from cut-
ting and uneven action. 
Nevertheless, good performances 
were turned in by Patrick Garvey 
as the cynical
 servant. John, and 
Mary Ann Itelleci as the stolid 
cook. 
Gretchen
 Given,  taking the 
dif-
ficult lead role of 
Julie  as her first 
dramatic
 part, did a 
surprisingly  
good




 of the well-bred but decad-
ent girl who sinks
 to animal level, 
and while 
some 








stood  up 
well. 
Technical






















Disarmament  Agreements 
PARIS (CP1The NATO sum-
mit conference agreed yesterday 
to 
continue pressing Russia for a con-
trolled nuclear disarmament agree-
ment and a free, reunified Ger-
many. 
At the same 










miry Nikolai Bulganin's accent 






which he combined threats with 
afternoon




















 listens to Luxembourg's 
Premier





 at the first 






























 to the 
United  States, 
an event 




hand  in 
these talks. 
Speak told































































































































Partly Mainly is thc weather-






cas)er  anticiput little change 
in, trintwruture,
 ith the high 
ranging 









































 direct the 





 in that 
state,  aerordIng
 to Dr. 
.1. Ousel, %ire president
 of the 
college. 










































under  the ASH 
constitution. 
The 
four  groups are
 Conserva-
tion 













 $3 each. 



































ly were cited by the 
prosecutor.
 















revised lists of 
officers and 
advisers or 




to comply by 

















 Harold T. 
Sedgwick (R.-
Oroville)
 says his 
Assembly  Com-
mittee on Higher 
Education  will 
meet in Oakland Jan. 22 to review 
guided 
missiles training programs 





"In view of the developments 
In the world today." Sedgwick 







is'  important that an 
evaluation  be 
made 
of the courses 
and curricula offered at both 
our  
state 
colleges  and the 
university.
 
"If we can determine that the 
curricula being 
offered are not 
adequate 
in view of the 
develop-
ments in the world 
today, changes 
should be made 
immediately." 
Sedgwick
 said hap 
committee  
will 
meet in the Board 
of Educa-

































































































































































the eolorf  
decoral
 









 help for 
SJS' athletic  program.
 
OnVe 
probably  won't know too 
much until 
after  the Christmas 














The alumni and Citizens 
Com-
mittee for a 
Progressive San Jose 
State have promised assistance. 
Hartranft  cautioned that SJS is 
now operating under the West 
Coast Athletic Conferenee code 
which does not mean automatic 
championships for the school. 
"In the past," Hartranft said, 
"we have not been able to recruit 
many freshmen 
players.
 Now we 
can, and this will make a tremen-
dous 
difference,  since we will be 
able to guide a player's
 
progress 




WAA elections for 
1958 will be 
held today and tomorrow
 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., .n the 
Women's 
Gym, according
 to Gloria 
Alter-
naz, publicity chairman. 
All active 
members,  those hav-
ing 
acquired 100
 points (the equiv-
alent
 of participating in one 
sport) 
are eligible to 
vote.  






Peterson, Barbara Bertholf, vice-
president : Shirley Hutchison, 
Marilyn Flewelling, 
recording  sec-
retary; Gertie Cuelia, Eleanor Von 
Flue, corresponding secretary; Ju-
dy 
Hanson,
 Eileen Bennett,  re-
corder of points; Bobbi Holbrook, 
publicity; and  Rachel Whitman, 
Phyllis 
Watson, treasurer. 
*   
The 
missing  prints of the 
Lykrai Ianellea are atIll mitaIng,  
according
 to Larry 
Rodrigues, 
publicity chairman. "Ordinarily, 





photos  were 
for 
the 
sectioun or. Tyocr's 



















 the pictures 
are 
returned 
Its the Christina' 
holi-
days, he 











 4 in 
San 












 The meeting is 
open to any 
student.  
CAPE 
CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP)The United States successfully
 
launched an Atlas intercontinental ballistics missile yesterdaya war 
weapon
 
capable  of 
dropping 
hydrogen fury 
on an enemy target 
oceans  away 
and  a 
peacetime  
prospect for 




 announced the Atlas had been fired 
successfully
in 
the  third 
attempt to send up the "Big A"and 
said
 it traveled 
 "several 
hundred
 India'  la Lauf 
in the prescribed target area. 
'This was a limited 
range test 
of several hundred miles," a 
spokesman
 said of 
the  missile 




There was no elaboration on the 






testing big military missiles it is 
not unusual for short range 
flights
 
to be conducted before the missile 
Is 
put  through all of its paces. 
After emerging from heavy 
clouds the Atlas, a 
thing  of im-
pressive 
beauty, 
zoomed  into 
the 
blue, high in 
the sun -kissed skies 
The Atlas. with a range beliesed
 
to be around 
5,000 miles, was \ 





trailing  a 
tall of lining', flame, was clear 
ly %halite to beach obsersers14Ing 
after It broke from its earthls 





departed on Its emirs.. (loan the 














possibility  arose that 






missiles prove incapable of orbit-





















put a half ton satellite 
into
 °Out 











vair to get a 
satellite
 





just before it was triggered. It 




 for the 
fir-
ing button to be pressed in a thick 
concrete blockhouse nearby. 








 slim, blunt -nosed 
giant and It looked
 for a few 
seconds  
as
 if the "bird" had ey-
plodell














On previous attempts to 
fire  the 
intercontinental
 missile In June 
and September, the Atlas 
was de-
tonated by remote control from 
the ground 













 ti Hie 
VI-ly 
was clear 































largest,  for 
general
 work,  
went to 



























































spirit  of 






















play.  we 
were 









of all he's 
humorous  and 
has a round 
head. He 
is 







 are dumb 
and so do 
I. Sincerity 
is 
important,  too, 
and Charlie 
never  says 
anything  
he does not 










































junior"There is no such
 
thing as the ideal man. 
All  the 
men 
on 
this  campus 
are trying
 to be carbon copies 
of what they think 
is 
the  'ideal.' The ideal man, if 
such
 a man existed, 
should 
be sincerely interested
 in impressing the 
girl 
and not himself. The big  trouble is:
 A good 
man is hard to fino." 
SHARON
 HILL, sealor"Actually. I 
don't 
have an ideal man in mind. Sinatra isn't ideal but I 
really 
like  him. Most guys I know are real nice 
but 
they lack that certain something. .  . I can't say 
just what. Sinatra
 seems to be more enthusiastic
 
than






really  particular. 
Any 
man who doesn't


















 sense of humor,
 my father's 
V1i,l141M, Riehard
 Nixon's 
ambition,  Walt Disney's
 






















 He is 
always 
joking.  I 
believe  
humor
 is very 
important.
 Danny 
































 Shop Restaurant 
 Hafted S.imrraing Pool 












































 you an exciting 
job 
with an opportunity to travel, see new and diferent
 





 will receive  4'a weeks of free 
training at 
our  Cheyenne training center in the 










 20-26. 191/2 -year -old applicants will 
be con-
sidered now















8:10 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 
Fifteen
 students from the Mo-
desto Junior College 
must have 
been a little disturbed when they 
were left behind 
on a recent field 
trip. The students were members 
of a psychology class touring the 
Modesto State Hospital in order 
to study the mentally ill. 





"We didn't know whether
 it was 
funny or not when we realized we 
were left. Hospital officials came 
to the rescue and brought us back 
in state cars just 
in time to be 
late for our 3 o'clock classes." 
When the Fullerton Co Ilege 
AWS and AMS put on a fashion 







































































 Mrs. Fern Wendt, 
assistant
 professor of home 
economics, 
was quick to enter a plea of "not guilty" 
when the SJS 
Centennial Flag, after a seven month disappearance, was found in the 
hall of the Home 
Economies Building. "I don't know 
why  the 'flag 
returner'
 chose this building," she said, declaring that 
she was sure 
none of the home 
economics
 majors were involved. The question re-
mains, however. "But why home ec?" 
. . . TOO NICE: When Dean Joe H. West announced that he 
would buy pie and coffee for the "returner" of the SJS Centennial 
Flag, this comment popped up, "I almost 
wish that I had stolen the 
flag, just so I could have pie and coffee with Dean West; he's such 
a nice guy." (Wish I were that nice.) 
... TOO SWEET: Bill Bjorge of Theta Xi reports that Sally Bou-
ton of Phi Mu doesn't use sugar in her coffee. 'She just sticks her 
finger in it," he declares. 
.UPSIDE-DOWN GAL: Bob Esperanza, of 
the X-rays (combo), 
"She's not a 'bad -looker,' but Aer face is 'way
 above her body." 
NO PAYMENTS: 




 it's paid for." 
... FOOTBALL BLUES: SJS is 
not  the only one with the "foot-
ball blues." 
Al Moss, assistant City 
editor  of the Daily Californian.
 de-
clares. "It's too bad UC didn't 
play
 SJS this semester; maybe then we 
could have 
won another game." 
ALL  KINDS: It takes all kinds to make up 
a world. And if 
you don't believe it, enter a 
department store some 
afternoon
 and note 
how many college -age youth
 try to go "down" an "up-going" escalator. 
University 
material, no doubt. 
Campus 
Canvass   
Fullerton



















 in the Hornet, publiciz-
ing 
the show. "Mary Payne
 and 
Jack Cope seem 
to
 be looking for 
ideas
 for their modeling 
tonight.
 
Men's,  women's, and 
dog's clothes 
will be 
shown at the Fashion Show 
sponsored by AWS." I've heard 
of people 
leading a dog's life, but 
this
 is ridiculous! 
"Never say die" appears to be 
the motto of these members of a 
ski club at Los Angeles Valley Col-
lege. A recent story in the Valley 
Star reported that the president 
of the club had broken his leg at 
the last outing to Mammoth Lake 
and one of the female members 
was in the hospital with 
a case of 
"complete 
exhaustion." 
The last paragraph read, "In 
spite of 
































































 this campus 
who 










cash  in. 
also?






















 to this 
school 
and  to 
humanity,  





 that would 





would like to 
point out 
the fallacious 
reasoning behind the 
idea that it is 




tation of our college. 













a certain amount 









 can't we have 
a 
school our football team can 






 (UP) Tony 
Curtis, former bobby sox idol, is 
becoming a 
millionaire  by playing 
second 






The big boys put up the 
cash for 
their own movies, grab top bill-
ing and  worry about clearing a 
few bucks when the picture is re-
leased.
 
Not Tony. By taking the second 
lead,
 which used to go to glamour 
girls, he gets a 
percentage  of the 
gross profits and a -fat salary to 
boot. He 
banks a fortune while 
his bosses sweat it out. 
"There are no leading 
ladies  left 
in
 Hollywood," Tony enjoins. 
"So  
I co-star
 with other guys. The pic-
tures Tye done lately
 are based on 
the relationship and conflict
 be-
tween
 two men." 
Curtis, his curly 
'hair turning 
gray, is 31 and losing 
his pretty 
boy reputation. The critics agree
 
he's come a long way since the 
days at 
Universal -International 
when he chased Piper Laurie 








asked Me .to 
work with him in 
'Trapeze.' He took a big 
chance, 















of March 3, 1879. Member 
Calif°, 
. 
, Newspaper Publishers' 
Association 









' Saturday and '!,..,nday, 
during









































Day Editor . 
BARBARA  GREUNER 
  News 































































ST.  OAKIAND 
_ 
ITT 
Smell of Success' and that came 
through like gang 
busters,  too. 
Then I co-starred 
with
 Kirk in 
'The Vikings,' and now Sinatra in 
'Kings Go 
Forth',"  
Always considered a 
lightweight  
in the acting department, Curtis 
gets wide-eyed 
talking  about the 
heavyweights
 he's working with 
now.
 Sinatra has copped
 an oscar. 
The other two 
have  been 
perennial
 
nominees.  'These guys 
wanted  me 
In their pictures because they 
know I 
can bring people to the 
boxoff ice. Now I feel 
like  I'm hold-
ing my own in the 
acting depart-
ment. I 
























































































































































Television with its 
wild 
band of 














one  can 
hear the 
far off rumble of 
mount-
ing paw -beats. That is the 
warn-
ing to get 
out of the 
way.
 Soon, 
around,  the corner
 of one of the 










































































































































































































































NEW YORK -(UP)The Rus-
sians beat us to the launching of 
an earth satellite b u t they're 





Dispatches from behind the Iron 
Curtain report 
women  of East 
Germany 
and resort areas 
of
 
Southern Russia a r e 
demanding 
the right to wear slacks. But at 
the moment, their
 progress is neg-
ative. 
Well, I bane news 
for Soviet 
officialdom. It may
 as well give 
In.
 When woman is determined 
to wear the 
pants,  man event-
ually Aweedes. It took some do-
ing 
in




other types of trot: -
SPIN  became accepted for lounge, 
sports and
 
even street wear. 
GAINING 
GROUND  
West German women also are 
in the act, but seem to be gaining 
ground.
 A group of girls in a pub-
lic school in Oldenburg defied the 
principal's ban on long 
pants, but 
went
 to court when he sent them 
home. The ruling: what the girls 
wore 
was 
none of the principal's 
business. 
The 
East German girls haven't 
fared so well, but some just ignore 
official opposition. 
One  report 
from 
Moscow says that in a 
re-
sort town on the 
Black Sea coast, 
women 
lined__cus_the spot if 
they 
appear in public in slacks. 
"You' think you look like Mar-
ilyn Monroe," a Communist fash-
ion 
writer told the 
slacks  
set, 
"The truth is, you look 
like
 an 
advertisement for lather's long 
drawers." 
GLAMORIZED 
Marlene  Dietrich 
glamorized 
them in the 1930's,
 and it wasn't 
long 

























SWEATERS  55 
IN BY 9 








































































size,"  said President
 Charles 
Evans. -We
 make them 
in 
checks, plaids,
 printed silk s, 
brocades, stripes . in virtual-
ly every dress 
fabric.
 In addition 
to 




... tom- times 




 he said, 
"combines three great qualities  






















intentions  in 
the  
most time-honored way. 
No
 
matter which sparkling sot 
you 
choose,
































































































































match,  in the 
123 -pound 
division, 
came  up 

































































































































ran up a 
brilliant






















Stanford  with 
14 points,  
probably  
will
 get the 
job  of muz-
zling 
Bacher,  who
 has a 
power-
ful array of shots. 
Either 
Gil  Egeland 
or Eddie 
Diaz, both of whom 
hit











consistent  performer In 
the Spartans' first 














strom. Bob Larson, Ned 
Fitzgerald 
and George Wagner turned in 
notable  
jobs 
against  the 
Indians.
 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
$1.00 
ON 





Ed Eby, Florist 
525 E. 


























































































































 to Coach 























Glen  eurelon de-
eisioned 
Donn  Mall 
4-1,
 but SJS 












 last two 
matches  
by pins as 









































Daily  Ski Issue,
 has been 
altered,  
according to Conrad 
Mueller, co-
partner
 with John 
Matzen
 on the 
tour.  
According to Mueller, the 
Squaw  
Valley tour has been dropped in 
favor of the Heavenly
 Valley tour. 
The price has also come down. 
As 
it now stands, students
 may 
journey to Heavenly 
Valley
 and 
receive free Friday evening re% 
freshments,





Saturday and one on 
Sunday, free swimming
 in the re-
sort's 100 degree 
swimming  pool, 
50 eels off on 
the tows on Satur-
day and 
Sunday,  plus free
 ski in-
struction.
 Prices are $18 
to $15.50. 
Wulzen  has cautioned 
students 
interested




 to contact 
him 
as soon as possible so 
that reser-







mation phone CY 7-7886. 









ations" is the theme of the exhibit 
now 
on 














































































Blue Chip Stamps 















Scenes  like this will he duplicated this 









gets under way at 4:30.photo












Cies eland Browns. Eastern 'Hsi-
sion NEL chaunpions, toflav landed 
























 NFL Corn 




 Manager Paul 
Schis-
sler after coaches of the teams 
represented nominated the men 
they felt were most consistent in 
their performances all year. 
Following the Cleveland
 Browns, 
the .Eastern  Division
 runners-up. 
New York and Washington, land-
ed six men each on the eastern 
squad. The Pittsburgh 









Leading the eastern 
offense 
will 
be Browns' quarterback 
Tommy O'Connell who will be 
backed up by Eddie 
Leharon of 
the 








By FLO HAMILTON 
The annual swim meet 
makes  its splash in the 
Women's 
Gym this afternoon from 
4:30  to 5:30, ac-
cording
 to Jean Utley, publicity
 chairman. Under the 
sponsorship
 of the senior
 aquatics class,
 the meet is 






will  be held between 
four classes, 
and the 
winning  team will be 
the class gaining 
the  
most points
 in tbe following
 events: 25 
yard  racing 
backstroke,
 75 yard 
medley relay,
 25 yard 
freestyle  
race,

















































































































































methods  of 
effectise  
teaching  of 




fall class (as a project) sponsors 
a swim meet 
for P.E. 
majors,





 of Girls' 
and Women's 
Sports,"



















































distributed  by 
































































































































































other unusual ones 
Toy -sized Clarke. who denies
 he 
posed for the 





has  become 
almost







Some folks maintain 
he was the principal 





 the Injuns 
out  of 
Manhattan.
 
"I talk my 
way
 into 
a lot of qood 
deals," he crows,




up talking my way right





irritating  is his 
rooting















mouth has the power





Clarke  talked himself into





 of Cal 
song girls, and 







 nas USF Coach  
Phil  Woolpei t 
who first 
asked that Clarke be muzzled.
 
At the Oregon -Stanford 
grid  clash
 this 
fall, Clarke (an 
flaged himself a. a 
Duck manager and walked 
past two gatemen. 
Not satisfied, he bluffed his wa 
into









The SJS cage team found that it could not shake Clarke even 
though
 it 
motored  to Los Angeles last season. 






that S.F was south 
of
 San 
Jose. About 12 hours 
later,  Clarke drove the Okie's antique auto 
into  the city 
limits
 ... of L.A. 
Retreated  Toward 
Lads' Room 
On the return journey, 
Clarke
 met a girl in the train station 
Ile asked 
to carry her bags aboard,
 hut once inside the train
 he stayed 
there. 
Clarke retreated toward the 







 the conductor  asked, "Ticket. please" 



































At the h.-qui-5,1S 
1i op 
tilt 






to shoot two 
crucial  Shots. Silence 























































 50 per cent 























with the upeoming Rose 
Bowl,  
East-West game, and 
sPer-Lions  
Ott, sports at San Jose State still 
take on a different flavor today
 as 
the fraternities meet




 splash is scheduled
 
for
 4 p.m, in the Spartan 
Pool 
with the 
ATOs  out to defend last 
year's title. Although records 
have 
not been kept in the past. Bob 
Bronzan, director of intramurals.
 
told The
 Spartan Daily that the 
winnthg times will be 
recorded af-
ter today's meet. 
Events scheduled 
are:










This bit of copy will kinda 
COAST along today 
in 
somewhat
 of a light vein. 
I suppose that most of you 
have heard E. Garners 
"Concert by the Sea" and 
think highly of it. Why not 
give it to someone y o u 
know who will apprecite 
it? Another pianist who is 
great is Marian 
McPart-
land, who has an album out 
that is just the thing for a 
cold
 night by the fire. The 
Trio swings some standards 
just for you and your s. 
Make this a record Christ-
mas with platters from 










INTO COAST RADIO TO-
DAY. 
 By Judy Weidner. 














Although this is the 
intramur-






























and no man ma% 
compete  on more 
than one team. An entry fee of $5 








accompany the form turned in to 











































































































































Action will start 


































































$1.00 WITH COUPON 
P,-q..'







MARKET  ST. 
PEE
 












more  room 





































































Men's Gym, Mondays 
through Thursdays from 4 to 9 
p.m. 
According to Bronzan, plans are 
now under way to turn over the 
men's gym to SJS  studente on 
Saturdays and
 Sundays, but this 




























Jerry's Body Shop 
CYpress
 7-7297 


























































































































































animal,  which 
will  be 
given 
eently were
 Donald H. 
Barns,.  
actives
 and pledges was 
held  Mon -
George 
Duborg,






 Andy E. Flores, 
Russell Santa Claus. played by 
Dr.  (1, A. 
0, 
Reich,  Vl'aiter 
Thompson.
 Er- 








distributed gifts. Pledges 
presented
 
emits, Dr. John 






 festivities.  
initiated
 
as a member and 
far-
 























members  of 
the pledge 















 and Ellen 
Stepovich.
 The 
Delta  Gammas had 




humerous  gifts. 




 awarded a 
Delta  Gamma 
bracelet
 for being the 
outstanding  
active  of Gamma 
Eta Chapter for 





















































 to all inter-
ested women 













seminar  will be held in 
TB 
55 from 7 to 8 p.m. The first meet-
ing 
was  held last night. 










Almaden Ave., CY 
7.11011  
















 E. San Salvador,





































mas party to 
be













 and England will 
be 
represented in Co-Rec's "Inter-
national Christmas" theme. 
Spartan Twirlers, square 
dance 
group 




meets every Wednesday night 
from 
8 to 10 in the Women's Gym. will 
have 
as
 their s pecial theme. 
"Christmas  
in 
Sweden."  Each room 
in the 




The first half of the 
evening  Co-  
Rec will offer its 
usual  activities, 
badminton, ping
 pong, bridge. and 
' other games 
including  checkers. 
chess and cards. 
The second













EXPERT IN STYLE CUTTING 








exactly  what 
you do need 
when 
wearing standard 
glasses in the rain.
 Why not try a pair of our Contact 
Lenses and let natures own











1,PECIAL STS WITH CORNEAL CONTACT 
LENSES 
JOE 
ALLEN - FRANK JACKSON - 
Ticheiciess
 








- Board and Rectum for the 
Spring semester is as ailable at 
Walton Hall, 67 South 5th. CY 5-
9911. 
Girl* - Rm. A 





Manor -- 43 S. 5th 
St. CY 7-9963. 
Male Students to share
 
larg. house , 
with





 3rd,  CY 
5-8121 after I 
5. 
3 Bedroom apt. near
 college avail. 





Portable  Royal 
Typewriter  like 
new Call 
CY
 3-2610 I 
Eeningst  
- - 
'$1  Ches.., 2-dr.
 Dlit. RAH. 
Dual 
Exht









































Wasik,* - Rider  Male 
or Female 
for Christmas
 Ski Trip 
to
 S u n 
Valley.
 Call CY 
3-8545. 
Want 
Ride - Seattle - Xmas. 
See 'Dick, 150 E. Reed. 
Rider to LA Area Orange Co. Pre-











P.M. Return by Jan. 5 Phone 
AX 6-1193 between 9-4 30. 
Riders 
wanted to LA. or Pasadena
 
area. Dec. 20. Call CY 4-0947. 




Lost - Tau Delta Phi member-
ship pin.
 Reward. Call 
Marv.  CY 
2-1895. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
  _ 












































by the 184 Club to be 
among the 
charter





 a serenade. 
a coffee exchange was held with 




Phi  Betas will has c a house 
Christmas 
party  this evening. 
Carol Hopkins is 




Last Monday night the Kappa 
Alpha  Theta's held their annual 
Christmas party with the Alumni. 





cluded a very enjoyable evening. 
The Ladies of Kappa Alpha Theta 
were 
very
 pleased to have ter:: 





Ladies  of Minerva. 
The  girls 
are Marge
 Schmutit. 
Bonnie  Soe. 
Dede 
Fowler





also  are 
proud to have 
two  girls repre-
sented in the
 semi-finals of the 
Sweetheart of 
Sigma Chi contest. 










Thetas  will 
hold'  a Christmas 
Dinner




cooks.  Living 
in style the 
hashers
 will be served 
dinner by 
the girls in the house. After din-




Phi Mus held their 
scholarship  
dinner Monday night. 
All those 
with grade points ahose a 3.0 
wore 
anything they wanted 
anti
 ate 
steak; those between a 




 and ate 
hamburger; dressy 
dress and 





2.0 and a 2.3: all those below a 
2. wore 
formals and 





















contests  include 
Merry Jo 
Chapman, Sigma
 Chi and Linda 
Thill, Phi Sigma
 Kappa. Maralvn 
Browne was an 
attendant















hostesses  to their Big 
Sisters
 in a 
Big -Little 







paddles  as gifts from 
their little sisters.
 Various games 
were played 'and 
enjoyed  by all. 
Prizes went to 
Marlies
 Sehaad and 
Teddy Grindle for the best 
cos-
tumes. The Sigma Kappas are join-
ing 
with




 19th, to partici-
pate 







Sigma  Kappa's 









































































































































 Harris,  
Ralph 
Hounshell,

























Uldis  Seja,  Dale Vett-
nes. 































ran at the Italian 
Inn. 























































children  at 















Chi  Omegas 
got  to-








DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Delta Sigma Phi's annual 
Car-
nation Ball, to be held 
this year 
in
 the St. Francis Hotel,
 San Fran-







 Gil Zahallos 
announced 
Monday night. 





















 home in 
Hayward
 prior to 
the


















fraternity  will 
be presented a silver 
plaque at the 






Delta Sig pledges 
helped  decor-
ate the Phi Mu Christmas
 tree at 
a 
Christmas  party with the sor-
ority's
 pledge class last Friday 
afternoon.
 






 the Alpha Chi Omega pled-
ges of 






Sigma, field  trip to meeting, tonight,  
M.
 tomorow, 1:30, 










































State  Hospital, 
tonight.  6:30, Stu -
elements of 











Trophy Contest committee will be I 









Trophy is given to the California 
university or college which has 
sponsored
 the best blood 
recruit-















 of the 
ass 
ard. 
Majors  in public 
relations, busi-
ness,  





















9:30, 167 S. 10th 
dent 
"Y."
 Those with 






































































 Christmas party, 
today, 











































will  _decorate a 









































Bring  gift for 





4:30  to 

































































con.ention  of 
Scabbard  
and 






et Reed House 
















I - or 3 
boy.,  
y.


















 METALLIC SPRAY PAINTS 












































sorority houses with 
Christmas
 
















PHI ailiMA KAPPA 
Phi 
Sigma Kappa will hold a 
dinner
 tonight for the 12 semi-







cessful sneak last week, 
according  
to Paul Bush, publicity chairman. 























The  pledge 
class  of Pi 
Kappa  
Alpha
 took its sneak 
last week to 
Los 







 are holding 
a post-




























 made by 























































































































































































































 in the 
World  


















RATE.  3 
MONTHS





















EVERYTHING IN STORE 














































First  Street 
